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NEWS NOTES

Safo blowers at Franklin got 30 cents
for tbolr trouble

Two prUoners broko Jail at Taylor
vlllo and escaped

Two fino now oil wells wero struck In

Bath county Saturday
Nlohoksvlllo has contracted for a

complete electric llfrht plant
Representatives of oil and land com

panics are taking options In Horlan

Gar1et Ural lumber plant In Lou i

larlll burned causing a 175000 loss i o
A little WarneRO Kansas boy fell

from a trundle bed and broko bit neck
The wife of Postmaster Resin Doul >

den at Mlllertburfr committed sul
cldo J

Guffy k Galley tbo big olloporators
have brought In two 100 barrel well
In Koott county

Dank robber at Macoy Ind were
put to flight by cltlient after a safe bad
been blown open

The oldest men In tbo world It Noah
Raby of New Jersey who celebrated
hie 129th blrtbpay recently

Garret Boyder homo at Williams
burs was burned The explosion of a
lamp caused tho conflagration

James D Drown A prominent farmer
of Cbrlttlan county was shot and kill Is

od by William Pallor a tenant
A jealous husband at sAnacooda

Mont shot and perhaps fatally Injured-

hi wife and then committed suicide
Io a tight at Chicago between a + a

loonkccper and eight robber two men a
worn shot and two others badly wound-

ed
OeD Wade Hampton soldier and

statesman died at Columbia S O He
had butt recently celebrated his 8Ub J
birthday

Tbo allied whisky Interests of Amor
Ica will send a petition of 3000000 sig-

natures to Congress asking a reduction
of tbo tax

Mrs Ley I Weldejr ol Kontoo 0
hat been sneezing for throe weeks and

Cant quit Her case has complutely
puzzled the doctors

Total valuation of tbo late Philip D

Armours estate In Chicago sod Now
York has just been arrived at It
amounts to li7b1i0

At Carrollton the 10year old ton of
Elliott Lawrence committed sulcldo
because he was locked In a room by bit
parents at punishment for a small of

ease
The sentence of Herr MoL for pub ¬

lishing an anarchist article tbo day
President McKinley was assassinated 0

was sfllrmed Mal mUIt serve a year
In prison

Ilenry tflutcher a Negro who killed
a boy at St Louis was hanged for his
crime Hall an hour later a tolejram
from Coy Dockery granting a respite
was rocotved

James Darrlt aged 20 years droppe-

dead In the postolllco at Herbert Ohio
ctunty II o bad called for his mall and
tall dead while the postmaster was

handing him a letter
The game of base ball between Ken

tucky University and tho State College

1I1exlo too was played under pollco

turvelllancc There was no attempts 1

disorder by the college cadets
In an attempt to arrest Jim Wright

wanted In Uaniocic county on th
charge of murder In Scott county Va
five of tho sheriffs posse wore killed
and two wounded by Wrights party
Wright was wounded and captured

Joseph M Miller the solconetted
murderer of his music pupil Carrie M

Jennctt In Detroit pleaded guilty In

court and within 72 bourn of the com0arlsslonwalls of the penitentiary to begin a life

term
James A Violet a prominent attor

eel of the Franklin county bar an

former member of the Legislature wal
convicted In Frankfort of mallclout
shooting The jurys verdict impose
a fine of 1500 and a jell sentence of six

months
Con John D Gordon comraanderln

chief of the United Confederate Vota-

an has appointed Miss Varlna Davis
of New Orleans sponsorlnchlef for

the forthcoming reunion In Dallas
Miss Davis Is a daughter of Gen Joe
Davit of Now Orleans and a grand

f niece of exPresident Jefferson Davis
Albert German was sentenced In tho

United States court to seven years Im ¬

prisonment In the United States per it¬

tentiary at Atlanta Ga for his alle
ed Irregularities wbllo a book keep °

In tho Third National Hank at Louis
yule Judge Evans told tbo accused

that ho gave no credence to his claim

of Insanity

BKTTEIl THAN PILLS

The question has been naked In what

are Obsmberlalae Stomach and Li-

erTablotssuperior to pills P Our answer

Is They are easier and moro pleasant to

take more mild and gentle In effect and
i

more reliable as they can always be de

needed upon Then they ceanso and In ¬

vigorate the stomach and leavo the bow
els In a natural condition while pills arc

moro hatch In effect and their use Is often

l followed by constipation For sale

Craig k Uocker druggists

Crab OrchardI
Rller J W Manors filled his ap ¬

pointment at tho Christian church Sat
urday night and Sunday rooming

The oil fever seams to bo epidemic In
this vlolnlty many are preparing to
have wells bored Lot tho good workI
go on with the prospective talc and i

bo
other Intcrcitlng purposes in view
surely a boom of some kind Is In rcter
vatlon ornbls historic old place

ExMarshal J A Shannon was taken
n a cot to Lancaster Saturday to have

tbo bu16ts located by a XRoy One

IhoulderI
leas OIl condition Is not serious Mrs

S 8tap > tri recovering from a severe
attack of grip and pleurisy

Mr and Mrs J B Willis leave today
For a visit to their daughter Mrs De e

Jarnette In Virginia Mr and Mrs c

Chenault Willis will manage Springs
Hotel during their absence The many
friends of Mre Dr Petlus aro rejoiced
10 know of her Improved condition-

safter bbr recent severe Illness
Mesdames Dr J M Black of Knox

vlllo and J G Carpenter of Stan
ford aro visiting binsl1 E Fish Miss
Alllo Fish has been on tbo sick list but

rapidly Improving Mr seal Mrs J
Htnobqart and family of Livingston
aro with frlande bore Dr and Mrs
W S Beszloy of LanCAlltorlpeut SliD to
day with W A Bsazley and family
Miss Tevls Carpenter of Stanford was

charming visitor hero Sunday Kobt
Riddle of Nloholatvlllc spent several
days with his aunt Miss Fannie Lang
ford George Leo James continues
quite 111 at the homo of his sitter bits b

F Holdffm Miss Jean Buchanan
returned homo Saturday from an ex ¬

tended visit to friends In Lebanon and
Louisville Mrs Dr Sam Scott of
Somerset Is a pleasant visitor to her
sister Mrs J F Holdam Mrs Helen
Countryman of Rockford III Is hay ¬

ing a delightful visit to her parent
Dr and Mrs E G Dick at Crab Orch ¬

ard Springs Miss Annie Bronaugh t
will leave tomorrow for an extended
visit to friends In Danvlllo and other
points J W James continues to add
Improvements to his pleasant bomotho
latest addition being a handsome wind
mill

Tho Horse Show
John Cook snowed the good Norman

stallion John Cates and Anderson
Carr a Ono twqycarold by nappy DayI

Farrl Jr Denny of Danville showed
the magnificent sorrel hackney stallion
diplomatist Uo I + a One Individual ofI
wonderful action

F Reid sold to J H Otter ot Dan
vlllo his fine bull Pedro for 1260 On
ot Pedros calves sold for 1107 at Atlan ¬agod Harris fine sadd l

sulllon mado friends for himself ai
well as bis owoer Dab Wools showed
him oft to his best advantage

W D Burton of Lancaster showed
the splendid saddle stallion Preston
whoso description and pedigree
in another column Preston Us too well
known to make comment necessary

Guy Hundleys pretty Shetland stal
lion Blue Eyes attracted universal at-

e tontlon He Is four years old and weighs
less than 300 pounds butte a fine breed-

er and a good driver See ad else

whereGrand
old Pence was shown by Jas

II Doazley who made him show almost
a twomlnuto gait As everybody knows
Vance and also knows his good record
as a breeder It Is unnecessary to dwell
on his qualities

M 8 Uaughmanr unnamed Naboih
stallion was greatly admired Ho Isalreadyd a

Qo Is a seal brown kind and gonlloand
as protty as a picture

F Raids magnificent pair of stal
lions wero greatly admired Dorsev
Golddust was shown under harness and
ho won much praise by his good antis

rand speed Quasi 2127 Is n grand
horse of the Hackney breed with
great nation and style Ho Is as hand-

some a borso as ono could wish to see
Dignity Daroand a twoyearold sod

out of an On Tlmo mare wero shown by
C C Carpenter Dignity Dare bat
proven himself a great breeder and his
owner is doing a big business with him
As a combined horse his equal wouldtwoyearoldg

twho has frequently refused 81100 f

him Llko his sire ho ta a grand indl
vldual

HEK SONS LIFE SAVED flY CHAM-
UEHLAIN8 COLIC OHOLKHA

AND DIAIWIIOEA REMEDY
IA neighbor ran In with u bottle-

r
of

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diarr
hoes Remedy when my son was suffering
with where cramps and was given up ae
beyond hope by my regular physicist
who stands high in his profession Alter
administering three doses of it my lion
regained consciousness and recovered en
tirely within 21 hours says MM Mary

f

hailer of Mt Crawford Va This rexe-
y dy la for sale by Craig ft Hocker drug-

gists J

A NOBLE CAUSE ItoIlish a homo for the caro and support of
their comrades who from age poverty
and Infirmity are usable to maintain
themselves It Is a work which should

aided by erery ono who Is able to
appreciate tie spirit which actuates
the few surviving soldiers of the Lost
Cause all of whom are growing old and
nono of whom are men of mush wealth
Tbo following address Is Issued by the
committee on the Confederate nome

HKADQUAKTEKS 217 Fifth Street
Loulavlllo Comrades The last LOll
islature pound a bill which the govern-
or

¬

has signed and Is now a law cttab
lltblng a Confederate Homo Tbo pre ¬

visions of the bill are that the Confed ¬

rates of Kentucky are to secure and
ause to be conveyed to the State of

Kontuoky property sufficient for the
purposes of a home Said property to
contain sot lets than 10 sores of land
and have ueb buildings upon It as will

for tbo sate and custody of not
leas than 25 persons When the gov
ernor Is satisfied that these conditions
are complied with tbo following op
proprlatlon becomes Immediately avail
able viz The sum of 110000 a year
until at the rate of 3125 per head the
per capita for tho Inmates will amount

more than 0000 which will occur
when more than SO Inmates are In the
Rome then 1124 per Inmate prr year
will be paid The Rome Is to be gova
erned by 16 trustee to be appointed by
the governor four each year after the ty
first appointments aro made It will

o anon therefore that wn have the
homo within our grasp as soon as wo
comply with the condition conveying i-

to the State a tract of pot leas than 30
Beret of land and accommodations for
not Inn than Ittpersoss It estimated
that there will be required for this pu r
pogo the sum of 1000OI this amount
there was on Juno lit subscribed and
reported to the corresponding secretary
he sum of 113209 00 This sum has

hues reseed In 18 camps with the Purr
glt and Kern legacy and by the efforts
of a relatively few persons It will be
seep that there Is yet to be raised Ill
701 In order to avail ourselves of the at
generosity of the State There hoe nev¬

er been a butter chance to put a noble
work on an enduring basis and It Is to
bo hoped that now In view of this great
opportunity that no man will fall to
make ovary effort to give tbo strong
pull and pull together that will make
ready a homo for all our needy Cooled
erato soldiers as soon as they may re
qulro It All those who hove already
been at work are requested to see thataroe

and remitted et once to John
H Leathers treasurer care Louisvillevero4
nccemry a mater of all Copied
orates who were honorably acquitted
of their service should be had and for
this purpose each camp which has not
done 8018 requested to forward a liltConIwere
who are In the neighborhood who aro
not members of any camp By order
of the committee Kunnott H Young i
chairman H P McDonald carte ¬

spending secretary 217 Filth Street i
Louisville Ky

MoKINNEY i

Mr Andrew Vaugbt Is very low with
pneumonia L E True Is la the city
laying In a now line of goods

George Gilmore traveling salesman
for Cabbell Basyo Co was In townI
leaf week In the Interest of that firm

Tbo subscription school at this plaeI
being taught by Mrs Nettle Hum ¬

pbrey Is progressing nicely with fall
attendanceMrs

Brown has opened a beau
tlful display of Spring and Summer
millinery at her residence on corner of
Main and Stanford streets

Rev M A Dean a Christian Mil ¬

sionary Alliance worker gave a series
of very Interesting evangelical die
courses at tho Baptist hutch begin
ping March 31st and closing laetThu
day night with good results

Their many frlendsjhero dislike very
much to give up Mr E D Kennedy
and excellent family who bavo recent ¬

ly located In Stanford but extend to
thorn tbolr best wishes for their Tutupoopur
logton 111 that Mr coal Mrs T P
Nunnolley who left hero only a few

1months ago for that place bavo lost by
death their youngest childa daugh ¬

ter oged about li years Their friend
hero extend to thorn heir sympathy
this sad bereavement Miss Samant

lutlweek
of Huatonvlllc visited Mrs D S UllYoI
hero last week Mrs M P
who has beenlwlth her mother Mr
Margaret Gormloyat Crab Orchardhaa
returned bome Mr and hire Walter
Webb have boon vteltlpq the latter s
mother Mrs Nettle Humphrey at th
place

MR SB LEVY

Manager of the Grand Leader Dry l

Goods Store Is a resent acquisition to
builners circles of Stanford and Is a

l

most affable gentleman Became hero
Irom Morganfield where ho conducted
aAjljr store for tbo Gracd Leader pee
ole and where bo alto had the manage ¬

ment of an opera bnutc Mr Levy is
business all over a flno judge of goods l

and la oven better looking than the
aboyo cut makes him Ho la building
up a tine trade for his house by bis talc
dealing and courteous treatment to all

nd Is making friends as rapidly as sap
gentleman who over came to the roar

LANCASTER

Joo Faulooner hse Rackett store
n lull blast-

Gardener ot this community are
quite backward wltb their spring plant
logs

The Ladle Aid Society will bold its
next meeting with Mrs Samuel Hasel
den

The city council has placed an annu ¬

llceneont5 on Insurance compan
leI doing business here

Prof J U Pattertoo principal of
tbo Garrard graded ohuol for tour
year has rosUued to accent a charge I

DrlstolfenDMlae
of Danville and-

s successful ipacner In tho Garrard
graded school for uvon year has ac
eepted a position In the Bristol Tenn
school

By the elllcleDt canvassing of ono of
Us ollloors tho Pretbytcrlan have
raised enough mosey to imy dff all In
debtednets In connection with tbe
church nod they begin H cow pastorate
under favorable auspices I

A not total valuation of tbe taxable
property of Garrard as estimated by
the board of supervisors la 84550504
tno number of voters 2f 40 pounds of
hemp raised l7oSOSO tobacco 603003
bushels of corn 34075 bushels o t

wheat 87030
Tbo Union Cnrlstlun Endeavor Con

vootlon of thaElgbth district will be
held hero play 9 and 10 and a largo at¬

tendance Is expected Tbo local toola
ty Is already preparing an interesting
program and hope to furnish an unusu
ally attractive list of exercises

bits Penolngton sold a good horse to
U G Fox fur 90 John Holtzclaw sold
TS Elkin a bunch of cattle at4ic T
S Elkin bought of Mrs Emma Per ¬

kips some butcher hollers at 4o He
also bought of C A Robinson Samuel
Bourne and Hoary Duncan several lot
of hope at die

Tbo Installation of tbo Rev C M

Cbumbley next Sunday will bo an 1m

presslvo ceremony and tho rites will be
conducted by Dr Roberts of Danvlllo
who will deliver tbe 11 oclock die
course Dr Worrall of Danville will
preach tho evening eormpn and Dr
McKee also of that place and Rov Mc
Clure of Paint Lick will take part In
both services

Many were surprised to learn of lobe

sestet marriage of NUo Sparks and
Walker White which took place In
this city In February at tbo homo of

the brides brotber Ip lax Rev Leoncorere¬

mony The groom a nephew of Jool
Walker and Mrs Jesse Doty returned
to Nashville where bo Is In business
The bride who only told her parents a
few dove ago Is to Join her husband a I-

ro lobo completion of a trousseau

leMre Llzzlo Denny leaves tbla week

1for a months visit to Mrs Pearson of
Horrodaburg Miss Sallle Lou Mvers
has been visiting Danville relatives
Mesdames P D Gill Jullet Rogers and
Master Joseph Rogers left Saturday

Jsfor a trip to Chicago and Bloomlngton

InIDd Walter Walker of Stanford v-

lhalltedrolatlreshernSupdsy Ilea Ma
Nlcholas

vlllo Mr Mary Brows of Hustoo
vlllo Is the guest of Mrs J H Symp
son Eld Joseph Dallou of Stanford
was with Mr U M Ballou Sunday

e1Mrs C D Powell baa returned from a
to Arkansas

ITbo Gorman Emperor owns 359 car-

la tinges for the use 01 himself and his
court

i6f o v

ClothesCI 1
FO PEOPLE1jAEIOll ot

anti1Ei jkeeping Shirts Hats Shoes c EI

All now and choice selections

II

E THE
IT

PAygGLEBE 1

Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and RepairingtAisatisfiedE KU
It 4T+ 4

LADIES OXFORDS

Tho finest variety of styles shown this
Season and all ladies who value com ¬

fort love beauty and appreciate econo
my are invited to inspect our styles

Sill aiyapcs all leathers ard all stoics
i

for all occasions A feast for the eyes

and a delight for the foot as well as a
saving for the purse Come in and
lookover our lino whether you want to
buy or notee are glad to show you

I Cummins a McClary I

Modern Drug Dealing
The elements that enter into perfect drug service
are we believe these Competency quality
courteousness and a fair profit policy We en¬
deavor to give all these the fullest expression
While in some things there is legitimate need of
varying qualities in medicinal drugs there is not
We handle one grade onlythe highest= yet our
prices are apt to be less than inferior are sold for

Pennys Drug Store

fall Millpigs Oil Gas Coe

Incorporated

Capital Stock 25000 Shares SIO Non
Assessable Territory 3596 Acres

OFFICERS

Thoa Rankin PresidentKyJKyFKyJMlllaprings Ky

Directors

J B Paxton

J B Owiloy

B IL Shanks

W O Walker

rOeo W Carter

StanfordKy

Creek

Our territory is situated only a quarter of a mile
from the Rousseau or Morris Evans Well and In
a line between it and the Parnell Wells five miles
to the south lilts on tbe river and pipe line and
consists of 35fl acre owned in feo simple hence
no rentals to pay Will sell a limited amount oi
stock to aid intdeveloplng territory For Informs
tlon prospjctuslor stock address

F flit RankIn Secy

LINCOLN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
II50000eSuccessors to Tho Farmers Dank d

Trust Company and under same
management continuously

Cfor 36 years W-

eSOLiCITYOUR BANK
ACCOUNT

Hoping such business relations will
prove mutually beneficial

Officers

S n SHANKS
President

J B
OWSLEYCashier

W M BRIGHT
AlIt Cashier


